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FAQ’S  ( Frequently Asked Questions) by students about College   

Que 1. How can I apply for admission in this college ? 

Ans.For seeking admission in UG & PG Senior college, you have to visit to college website 

for online registration, search name of college, fill up registration form and submit. After that 

you have to submit hard copy of application along with original and xerox copies of the 

relevant documents,or visit college, buy prospectus and fill up information and submit 

application form along with relevant documents. (www.acscollegetukum.ac.in)  

Que 2. How does college admission process works?  

Ans.College has set up Admission Committee for the process of admission. Admission 

committee will determine the admission on the basis of merit and as per the reservation. 

Though, the decision of Principal of college is final regarding admission.  

Que 3. I have no email ID, can I register for admission without email ID? 

Ans.No, the registration cannotbe possible without Email ID. If you have not your own Email 

ID or you forgot your Mail ID,create new mail ID from your own mobile number and continue 

the same up to the completion of your degree.  

Que 4. What are the documents required for admission in degree courses? 

Ans.Original Leaving Certificate (T.C.), H.Sc. Marksheet andXerox copies of S.S.C. 

Marksheet, S.S.C.  LeavingCertificate (T.C.), Caste Certificate, Adhar Card, Bank Passbook, 

Gap Certificate ( if any gap in education), own email ID and Mobile number.  

Que 5. I passed my degree from other University, which documents are required for 

admission? 

Ans.If you passed out your 12
th

 standard or Degree course from other State, Board or 

University you must bring Migration certificate from the respective board or University and 

Eligibility certificate from the Gondwana University, Gadchiroli with other relevant 

documents.  

Que 6. I did not have Mathematics in my twelfth standard, which is suitable course for 

me. Can I get admission in B.Sc. computer? 

Ans. No. It is mandatory to have Mathematics for taking admission in B.Sc. Computer 

Science, you opt for courses other than groups having Mathematics.  

Que7. What are the courses offered in Degree College? 

Ans. Our college runs degree programmes in Arts, Commerce and Science streams,for further 

information about courses offered visit to college or college website  

(www.acscollegetukum.ac.in) 

Que 8. What are the courses offered in Post-graduation? 

Ans.The courses offered in post-graduation are M.A. in subject Marathi, Political Science, 

History,  Economics and Sociology, M.Com. in both English and Marathi medium,  M.Sc. in 

Computer Science, Mathematics, Environment Science, Chemistry, Physics and Zoology. 

Visit to admission window on college website for details.  

Que 9. Is there any entrance examination for admission in M.Sc. courses? 

http://www.acscollegetukum.ac.in/
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Ans.No, there is no any entrance exams for admission in M.Sc. courses but the admissions are 

given as per merit list and rules of reservation as per Government of Maharashtra.  

Que 10. This college is affiliated with which University? 

Ans.This is a college of co-education affiliated to Gondwana University, Gadchiroli.  

Que 11. Is this college recognised by Government? 

Ans.Yes, The college is recognised by Government of Maharashtra and included under 

section 2(f) of UGC  

Que 12. Is this College accredited by NAAC? 

Ans. The college is NAAC accredited and completed second cycle of accreditation. 

Que 13. What are the facilities available?  

Ans. GOI Scholarship for SC/ST/NT/OBC candidate, Rajashri Shahu Maharaj Scholarship for 

OPEN category students. Instalment facilities for OPEN category to pay fees, 25% 

Scholarship sponsored by college for skill courses like MS-CIT, Tally, C,C++,  Scholarship 

for University Toppers. College provides CCTV camera security 

Que14. Can I change my subjectsor group few days after taking admission? 

Ans. No, you cannot change your subject once your admission is confirmed by University. 

Take appropriate measures during the admission and carefully select your group or subjects.  

Que 15. Can I cancel the admission? If yes, when are the original documents returned? 

Ans. Yes, but if the student cancels the admission for any reason after paying the admission 

fee, the fees paid by him will not be refunded. If he cancelled admission in mid-course, he had 

to pay full tuition fees for the session and original documents will be return after 3 working 

days. 

Que16. What makes your college unique? 

Ans.Our college already established its identity and fame for its academic excellence, 

regularity and punctuality in taking classes, discipline and administrative control. The 

Spacious building, well-furnished laboratories equipped with instruments, semiautomated 

central library with two reading rooms, experienced and dedicated teaching staff, research 

attitude, skill flourishing co-curricular, extra-curricular and extension activities etc. makes 

our college unique.  

Que 17. When I shall apply for scholarship ? 

Ans.Submit scholarship, free ship or any other concession form before due dates. If not, you 

have to pay full fees of the session.  

Que 18. Which are the extension facilities available in your college? 

Ans. The extension services available are NSS, Lifelong Study Extension and Mahila 

Adhyayan. The enrolment to Mahila Adhyayan Kendra is available only for first year 

students. The first year, second year students can enroll for NSS. 

Que 19. What are the facilities available for research? 

Ans.Our college has Centre for Higher Learning and Research (in five subjects – Marathi, 

Economics, Commerce, Mathematics, Environmental Science) . Our college have well-

furnished laboratories equipped with instruments. Our faculties always promote and facilitate 



students for research. Our college has well qualified teaching staff, among which 12 are 

research supervisors.  

Que 20. In which subjects Ph. D. Degree course areavailable in this college?  

Ans. Our college offers Ph. D. Programmes in Mathematics, Environmental Science, 

Commerce, Marathi and Economics. 

Que 21. What are the courses offered in Junior College? 

Ans. We offer education in Arts, Commerce and Science Streams for 11
th

 the and 12
th

 

standard. For arts there is a single group. For Commerce stream you select Organization of 

Commerce/ Marketing and Salesmanship with other subjects. For Science stream you can take 

admission in general group and select either Marathi/Hindi/IT or you opt for Computer 

Science/ Electronics at the place of Biology and Launguage as a second  group or take 

Sociology at the place of Mathematics in general group.  

Que 22. What are the College Timings? 

Ans.The college timing for Junior and Senior, Arts and Commerce faculty  is during morning 

hours i.e. begins from 7.30 am onwards and for 11
th

 12
th

  Science and B.Sc. 10.30 am 

onwards. The PG classes timings are 1.00 pm onwards. 

Que 23. Can I change the subjects once selected? 

Ans.No, once your application is registered to the University, you cannot change the group or 

subjects in the group. Please take think over and take care during the selection of group/ 

subjects at the time of admission.  

Que 24. How I apply for a Bonafide Certificate? 

Ans.Submit application in the name of principal to the respective Clark by mentioning 

appropriate reason.  

Que 25. Is there any scheme available for the poor student’s education? 

Ans. Yes, the meritorious students below poverty line given concession in Tuition fees of 

college. The students who lost both the parents in corona pandemic given free education. 

Que 26. Is there any specific quota for In-house students in the UG and PG courses? 

Ans. Yes, the college administration will give 10 percent quota to the inhouse students in 

degree courses admissions.  

Que 27. Is there job placement help for graduate/ postgraduate passed outs? 

Ans. Yes, College has Placement Counselling Cell. It helps in locating job opportunities for 

undergraduate and postgraduate final year students by keeping in touch with industrial 

establishments.  

 


